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Women are Like
FlntAfarC Healthy and strong
I IUttCI they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feci well. I f& her right and duty,
but sho mleht as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to bo healthy and atf
tractive with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If

thero la Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to It at once. Don t
delay. You're ono step nearer the

rave every day you put It off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived in cures.
W doa't how you could htlp It-t- here

Is so much worthlsss stuff on
th Market. But you won't bo

in Drdnslrs Fsmala Rec-viato- r.

Wa balls veil is tha on th

for womanly Ms. There
Is as much dlltarence between It and
othtr remedies as there la
between rljjht and wrong. Bradneld
Pemale Regulator soothes the pain,
atops the drains, promoter regularity,
strengthen!, purlllos and cleanses. It
doe all this quickly and easily nnd
naturally. It is for women alone tode-cld- e

whether they will be health y or
f tlok. llrndneld's Regulator lies at
I hand. SI pr bottle ntdrtitf store.
I S4 f r tn fcoUt.
I TMC BHAPfKU) HTGUUTOH CO., Atlawto, Ca

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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Don't Be Fooledi

0 Take the ten orlglast
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mads only Medi-
cine Co., Madison. Wis,
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut each package.
Price, .is cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept subttl
tute. Ask your druggist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR.

BpF
The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN HEALTH FLOUR
HAKES

"BRAIN BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. LouU, Mo.

Kldneycurti.

Madison

Cough Byrnp.

CHICAGO
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0VIRL0AD1D WITH L1SS0NS.

Urlf AU koolslrla a1r Tae
Haa? Hoara Day, Sara Btkal- -

Inala Hadfvaa.

There ii only certain amount of
Tlial force in cnch child's body; If you,
by gWlnjr too much brain and nerre
training work, oblige all that vital

force to concentrate itself on the
brain, where U the force which ii to
form the healthy body to come from?
aay Kthrllnda Hailwen, in Chambers'
Journal. You will not produce noble,
Inrge-inlndc- d woman If you give the
girl-chil- d puny, half developed body
because you nre desirous of putting
loo much music, German and French
into her brain in too short
time. Of what use In book lonrn-in- g

to girl who ban no health?
Moreover, too much nerve-strainin- g

brnlnwork means not merely Impaired
health, but also Impaired personal

good complexion, good
teeth, line hair, clear, bright eyes, an
erect, active figure, arc not found In
the girl whoiic brnln has been sys-
tematically overworked, Six hours of
brnlnwork is the most that should be
expected of any schoolgirl In one day;
but girls of 15 and 10 are overloaded
with lessons that they work, not six
hours, but nine and ten hours day.
Now, an eight hour day of brainwork
is considered quite sufficient for
strong man; how is it reasonable to
expect that girl who has not only
to expend brain power, but also grow-
ing power, and whose nervous system

in such condition that the labor
Is far harder in proportion for 'her,
shall work for two hours longer per
day than the strong man? The thing
is absurd, and the general result Is

that the girls too often, like senior
wrnnglers, havo exhausted their
brains nud lost all power of original
thought before they leave the academ-
ic world and cuter the world of action.

"(iirlH should not go to school until
they are seven years of age, and then
should not have more than three hours
of lesson work dally. At the age of

'nine they may study four hours, and
at 12 the hours may be increased to
Ave. At 14 vears irlrl should be taken

Tim smooth I . .
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be most usefully spent in building up
a reserve stock, of strength and in
learning housewifely tasks. At the
age of 18 or 19 a girl is apt to become
impatient mer the routine of house-
hold tasks, whereas the girl of 14 or
15 is deeply interested and quite ready
to learn. After a year's interval she
will go back to school with zest, nud
her mind, having had a rest.Js ho1

that she more than makes
ttt tin InLr rt iiu nf nitiiinraliiiiiiiliin mill
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! otherwise spent. During this year of
change of work the girl tuny profitably
read standard romnnces, histories and
other forms of good literature.

PAWNED HIS DENTAL NUOGET.

Yletlaa of Untoward Olrcnmataaeea
l'arte with th Onlr Itcmaaat

of Former Prosperity,

There vn ono vnciint stool left nt
the lunch counter, nnd, us he took it,
he ilirhvil nml let hi, irlntu'e ronin Idly

I over tho loiifj shelves of pie nml erenm
puns nun hiuuiwiunes nun miiiij uiiii-- i

(rood to look upon when one's cnpltul
Is n dime, anys the ChleitKo Record-Hcrnl- d.

"Hnin," he snld, wenrlly, to the ne-

gro wnlter, "nnd mince pie. I found
out otifr ntfo," he went on, turning to
the until on the next stool, who hitd
red-hot- nud potnto salad, "that there
is more nourishment In the. mince than
In others. It is likewise fUlinjr. One
learns life's lessons enslly under pres-
sure of circumstances. Tako the Il-

lusive lemon pie, for instiiuce nroyou
fond of lemon pie, by the way 7"

"Aw, back up, back up," murmured
his neighbor, nnd lie sighed again nnd
reached for the toothpicks.

"That's nil right, but there was a
time well, never mind; let it pass."
He took his ham sandwich nnd mince
pic and ate in silence. All at once
there "wns tt brief struggle over the
ham, nud when he hnd ttnnlly taken
the bite he hesitated and cautiously
reached for his mouth with n scared
look on his face. When he drew his
hand awny it held a gold tooth.

"Great dying Moses," he gasped,
"look at thnt. I gle you my solemn

J word, sir, it's the only thing of alue
1 owned that was saved from the

! wreck of mutter nnd the crush of
worlds otherwlsethat wasn't soaked,
soaked deeply and Irretrievably, lint

"now
I He placed the gold tooth carefully
awav in Ills inside pocket and rose
from the stool.

I "Where are you going?" asked the.
' other man, with a faint show of inter-
est.
I "To a better and a fairer land," re-

plied the stranger, us he buttoned his
'coat collar up closer about his throat
' and smiled. "I go to mine uncle to
'present him with a dental nugget, and
then," he paused, with a sidelong look
of scorn at the half-eate- n sandwich

' and the mince pie. "Then 1 shall feast
on locusts and wild honey, on pan
ronsta nnd California fruits nud lob-- 1

aters nud tutti-frut- ti Ice cream. Fare-'well- ."

And th other roan grinned as he
turned to his red-hot- s and said, soft
ly: "Whoa, Bill!"

Jorlal Anticipation.
We marveled much. The great In

dian chief was slowly ebbing away
rts iv k i LJfci-tCtm-

ES
aU Kidney 'with the calm smile of ono who knows

A Dte"J!' .V,?.HL the ffrent beyond.
cto. ia . "nut," we Interposed, "nre you sure

II. liYcobooV.a,cl that will like the
Dr, B. J, Ky, Samo., N. V. . 'AmV .. noiiiiy nuuuuir

. I "Ugh, yes!" responded the great
' chief; "iio got taken for deer and shot

. ,i r- IIuy paio uroiner. no game wururus.
We said no more. Slowly we joined

11. ., nnn..tnn riilnnnn Itnllv
Newt. -- -

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk
ard are Being Cured Dally in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

(or the Liquor Habit. '

It is now generally known nud under-
stood that Drunkonnoss is a discaso
and not weakness. A body filled with
poison, and nerves complotoiy shattered
by periodical or constaut uso of Intoxi-

cating liquors, requires nn antidote
capablo of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying tho crav-

ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themselves nt homo without
publicity or loss of timo from business
by this wonderful "Homo Gold Cure,"
which has been perfected nfter ninny
years of oloso study nnd ttcittniontof ,

inebriates. Tho faithful uso according
to directions of this wonderful discov-

ery is positively guaranteed to euro tho ,

most obslinnio ense, no mauur uuw

hard a drinker. Our records show tho
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wires euro your husbands!! Child
ron euro your fathorsll This roniedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-

ific for this dlsoaso only, and is so skill-

fully devised nnd prepared that it is
thoroughly solublo and pleasant to tho
tasto, so thnt it enn bo given in u cup of

tea or coffee without tho knowlodgo of

tho person taking it. Thousands of

Drunkards havo cured thomsolves with

this piiceless remedy, and as many
moro havo boon curod and made tem-

perate men by hnving tho "Curo" ad-

ministered by loving friends nnd rela-

tives without their knowledge iu coflcu
or ten, nnd bolievo today that thoy dis-

continued drinking of their own freo
will. .')o not wait. Do not bo deluded
by appnront and misleading "improve-

ment." Drive out tho diseasontonco
nnd for nil timo. "Tho Homo Gold

Cure" is sold at tho oxtrcmoly low

prico of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-

in reach of everybody n treatment moro

effective thnn otbets costing (25 to 860.

Full directions accompany each pack-

age. Special ndvico by skilled physi-

cians when requosted without extra
charge Sunt prepaid to any part of

tho world ou receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dopt. A 402, Edwin B. Giles &

Company, 2330 and 2133 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

Rheumatism Cured in Jt Day.
MrMlcCuro for rheumatlum nnd neuralgia

readily cures In from one to tluce days, lis ac-

tion upon the system Is remarkable nndms-terloun- .

Itrcmoes at onco the causo ami tho
dlicase Immediately dlapienrs. The first (!oto
Brcntlybonefit. 75 cents. Sold by II. K. Grlcc.
Ited (ilnud.Nob.

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER.

(Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master.)

When Mnvdolo was told that ho mndo "a
pretty good hammer," ho said, "No, I don't
mukoa 'pretty good hammer,' I niukotho
best hummer thnt over tea mado."

Every curpentor who saw a Mnvdolo ham
mer wanted ono. It was of tho best ma-
terial, pcrfoctly balanced, and tho head
never flow off. Ilamtnors woro divided int o
two classes 1st, llnydolo's; 2d, all tho rest.

Plnstors aro separated by tho samo lino
ofcleavagoj 1st, Jlenson's Porous Plaster;
2d, all tho rest. When, for rhciunatio pain,
a cold, a cough, kidney trouble or any
other discaso or ailment that may be treated
externally, you ask for a plaster, any hon-
est, reputublo druggist will givo you a Ben-
son's, tlo knotes it is incomparably tho
best, and ho assumes that you know ft too.
Aa tho natno of Maydole stood for hammers
tho namo of Benson stands for plasters
tho "real thing." All the medicinal poten-
cies thnt are valuablo in a plaster aro in
Donsou's. Capsicum, Strengthening and
ueuauonnn pinsiers aro out or date.

An army of physicians and druggists, and
millions of tho people, have written ot
Benson's Plasters as a remedy to bo trusted.

Benson's Plastora havo flfty.fivo highttt
cneardt. Accept no substitute.

For solo by all druggists, or wo will pre-
pay postago on any number ordered in tho
United 8tates, on roceipt of 25c. each.

Beabary & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

J. I). FULTON.
HlVEUTON, NF.BRASKA.

AUCTIONEER,
TERMS REASONABLE AN I)

SATISFACTION GUAUAN'lEEl),

Hame$:
You can innUo j our har.
nets as roll in a t,;ma
ond n- toiirh iu-l- u ty
uliis KlUti:u V liar.no! (III. You cuii
lengthen Its llfo-ria- ';olt

l.ust oi luuj M tt
ordlonnlyQuU.

EUEIEI
Harness
mnlcea a poorlooklng har.
mea like now. Mada of
pure, heavy bodied oil,

nrtDuriKl to with- -
sutud tlio weather.

errwti
In cans all ah
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Nt bj STANDARD OIL CO.
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alsollvcr and kidney to effects La-Grip- and

It is an Nervo Tonic. Send freo sample a freo 116 pago book
etc.. your symptoms will glvo you druggists have Dr.
don't any thoy ''just as good, ' for has no equal; direct to us and
will sond-i- t by return mail Prico 25cts., and $1.00 or six for Kay's Lnng Balm

2Ccts., postago Dr. B. J. Co., Saratoga N. Y.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A to bo shaken into tho
shoes. Your feot nervous
and hot, and got tired easily. If you
havo smarting feet or tight shoes,
Alton's Foot-Eas- It cools the feet
makes walking nnsy. Cures swoolon,
sweating feot, ingrowing nails, blisters

callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of nil pniu gives rest and
comfort. Try today. Sold by all
druggists and stores forSSc. Trial
packaeo free. Address, Allou S. Olm- -

aln.l In ln Vawu) j.u ivwj , i Y.

VltMkl HIV

it

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton h. Hill of I.ebnnnn. Ind. tajrs: "Mr

wife I) ml rheumatism In oery
muscle nml Joint; her MiflciliiK was terrible, nud
her body nud fnco were swoolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for clx wcckH and
hnd eight phynlcliuiH, but received no benefit
until she tried MjMluCtire fur.Hlieuiiintlfm.
ltKiue Inuncdlnto relief nnd nho was nblo lo
waU nbout In three dun, I nin NUrelttmved
her life." bold by 11. K. Orlco. Druggist, lied
Cloud, Neb.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

on

xpy

your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
In the blood.

If
of order, they to
their work.
Pal aches and rheu-

matism come from
uric acid in the

blood, due to necrlected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the Is
over-worki- in pumping thick,

blood through velti3 and arteries.
It used to considered that only urinary

troubles were to be tiaced to kidneys.
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their

In kidney trouble.
If you are s'.ck you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. Tho mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized, it the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold Its merits
hv nil ririltro --,t in llttv- - --rTiT73TL' 2H'"!Ii
cent and one-doll- ar Si
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail tiomo of Bwamp-itnot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention thh paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, Y.
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Beware of the dealer who trie to tell
'somtthlnt; Juit at

Dr. Kay's Utlcuro cures nilIt I CI! Fft tcmalf diseases. Al drugw -- uto. 11. illustrated book
andadiloolrco.

pounds

Dr. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

PQNT
t

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourLlfeawayl

can be cured or any lonn or tobacco unlna
eaillv. be mado well, stronr. matrnctlc. fullmm

in

.f

11. J.

vicor bv tatlue flU'iuauiu,mH w 01
new iiic anu
that makes weak; men strong. Many gala

ten Uars. Over 800.000
cured. AU drugsrista. cure guaranteed. uooa
let and advice l'KUK. Address STki.inu
RfiMUDV CO., Chicago or York. 437

Notice to Non-Residen- t.

To Charley Do Long, non resident defendant!
You nre hereby notified that on tbe 25th day

of September, 1001. Mallndn I. l)e Long died a
lvotltlon ngaliifct you In tlio district court af
Webster count:, Nebraska, the and pray
erofwhlcli are toobtaln a divorce from you on
tlio ground that) nu hare willfully abandoned
pl4tuttir,alsoon the ground of cruel treatment
nud want of support You are required to ans
wer mlil rctltlonou or before Monday, tbo 4th
day of November,

Sated this 2Mb day of September, 1001.
Malimia.1, Dkloko.

lly J. M. Cuajtin, her attorney.

J. S. EMIGH,
DUNT18T.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

g Bridge Work or Teelb Without Pl&tet

roiUJKLAIN INLAY

ind all tlie latest la dental raecb
aulsm

DCV II r.DDBMTCD Wahofih. Ind.. President of
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind. Ho is perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- y. Ho has dedicated about WW

churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It affords mo great
ploasuro to glvo my testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay's rcmcuics.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is very best cough, cold and throat remedy
that I over used.

I havo also received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years been greatly afflicted with tho piles; ho commenced
the uso of Dr. Kay's romcdlcs and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

Wohavo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as result of tisolng these remedies. I tako great pleasuro in
commending thorn to tho Buffering." L. L. Carpenter,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church. ,

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It Is a perfect renovator of tho whole system. It Is tho vory best romedy

lrnAtnrt hh nlntnai.1. iuAi.Ul.i. iM.llnoiattnH 4a.iHnln nntMHtiVi t 4lifSBUUnu WUUU1UB,
stomach, constipation, troubles, ond ovorcomo of Spring lass-
itude excellent for and illustrated of receipts

nnd send and wo freo advice. If don't Kay's Renovator
tako substitute may say is it but send wo

prepaid. $5.00. Also Dr.
.lOcts,, and prepaid. Kay Medical Springs,
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Improvement

City Dray and Express Line.
B.inL. ROSS. PROF3.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest
'

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONEINO. 52.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couirh. lKrlppo, bronchitis,
Koro thront, croup, whooplnj; cough, etc. Novcr
deranges tuo stomach. AtDruvfflatB, 10.vSc.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wanted overvwhuro. Stories, news,
ideas, poems, illustrated articles, o

news, drawings, photographs,
tinlqno article, etc , etc., purchased.
Articles rovised nnd prepared for pub-
lication. Uool;s published. Send for
umtlculiirs nnd full information boforo
sending articles.
The Bulletin Press Association. New York

I Scissors Ground, !

9

Hazors Honed,!

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED

AT THE

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodge J

Barber Shop.

First door south of Star J

bakery and restaurant. J

All kinds of biuber woik executed
piomptly and untLsfnction

piittuntecd.

GIVE - US - A - CALL

4

CONSTIPATION
the froouentcouw of ApprnillcttU and n any othor ei
loui Ills hould nTr bo nvlt.l. Tho objection to th
uraat catnartlo rcmcdlos l tholr costire nactlon which
InrrritMtt eonsilpatlon lntul of curing It. I'AHKUtS
OINGMl TONiO Is the proper rcmotly. It action tin
liver, and when uned u directed, ivmianently rcuxOTCa
tho conaUpuUon. W ct A L00 at all prugglsta.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And Timt to (retsttrted enruitiR money
nt once, send us li5 els. for our book of

"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."
It is worth its weight, in gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send todny.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

G. V. ARGABRIGUT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud. Nkuimska,

Landscnpoj, Flowers, Fruits and
traits tnndn to order.

STUDIO IN DAMERKI.L BLOCK.

l'or- -

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g'FARM LOANS.

Look Uoz S3. Ouldo Ilock, Kcb,

VII kinds of property bought, sold ond
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TEUM ItEASONAIILK

WANTED
tlTAD)Ivr,ilClIwKrKLV and want mora
VOrAI VlOnhomcttravclIngsalesuion

STAR"1 " "' aro cosy to sell, always
nleato. Outflt AngOLOTKLY FREE.

STARK BRO'S, LoulslaaatMo.

PREE nflEDIOAL ADVICE. 'Vrlteus
nil your symptoms. Itenovatlngtbo

system Is tho only suro and suro method of cur
log all Cbronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay's ltenovator
Is tho only perfootsystem renovator. Free sam-
ples and book. Dr. B. J, Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

MONEY Rtfundtd.kYr0.
anteeDr.ICaj's Renovator
to euro dvsnensla. oonsll.

nation, liver nod kidneys. Hcst tonlo, laxative,
blood purlQsr known for nil cbronlo diseases:
renovates and Invigorates tbo wholo system and
euros very worst cases. Oct trial box at once.
It not satisfied with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Kreo Medlcnl Advice, sample and proo'. 25 &
60o at druggists. Dr. Ii. J. Kay, Saratoga,' N.Y.

is

TIMETABLE.
B & M. R.Y

RED CLOUD NEUH.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

DENVER
HELENA
DUT1E
SAL1 LAKE C'T
PORTLAND
SAM FRANCISCO

and all ;ootl)
west.

TIUIMS LIATB II FOLLOWS:

No, 13. Pantenger dully for Oberlln
and St. PranclK brmchc!. Ox
ford, McCook, Dcnrcrand all
points west................. TM5 a.a.

No, 14. I'nsnenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas CItr, Atchlcon. St.
Louis, Lincoln via Wymore
and all points cast and south 232 a m

Mo f. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:!!3p..

No. 1C. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kannas City. Atcblson, St.
Louis and all points east and
south . - ........ ......10:00a.sa.

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Hastings. Grand is-
land. Mack Ullls and all
points In tho northwest.-- .. 1:00 p.m.

Sa. ITJ. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln. Kansas, Ox
f, rd and Intermediate sta-
tions, via Hcpubllcan.......12:lKp.ai.

No. (M. Krelght, dally, Wymore and
St, Joo and Intermediate
Junction Polnts...............i3:45 p. m

No. 63. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west 10:40a. m

No. GO. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wymore and all point east fl.OOa.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(teats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Counter, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Aeon: Omaha, Nebraska.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrifiirt and Ixutinti tb hair.
lrusiotel a tniurnnl Srowth.
Novcr Fails to Restore Qraj
jiair 10 tin jDuiami wgigr.

Curo flip dlwm & hair Idling.
Dniffliu

DR. KAY'SEENOVATOR Invigorates and rcnovatea tho
Hvstcm; purities and cnrlcboa tho blood; cutch
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys. SRonndil.utdruKglbts. Kreo

udvlce. satnplu and book. h.,
IENOVAToR

mm 'CHICHCSTKN'S ENOLIBH

nj iiiiuariAcnpa juiuuau. la KED ud tlld nuuUU eotM wtlM
IwlthUMtlbtoB. Take etker. JMfate

HabatltaUra a ami ImlU--
Sioae. Haj f jr brmggiit or wsdM. lanwp. ior "niaaiera. leraaieBiaieui ' RtlleT Uw LadlM," War, bjr r.raMail. 1 0.OOO TUlnlali. aldbrT til Drsulna tlklchettcr VkaUml 01tihastpn. MaltolrS.'lllLA..i'A.

vVo can surnitih you brick in
ty at tho lowest pos

sible rati). Brick on salo at
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies,

PABSTMILWAUKEE'Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.
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